STALLION CONTRACT FOR “THE HUNTSMAN” 2016
2004 APHA/PtHA Homozygous Tobiano Stallion .This certifies the owner of the mare as named below has
engaged to the above named stallion for said mare for the 2016 breeding season. It is also further agreed
that the following conditions are understood: For the 2016 season breeding starts March 15th 2016 1. A
non-refundable booking fee of $250 (included in stud fee) is payable with this contract the cost for
breeding is $850.00(LC) or $650.00 (AI or fresh cooled shipped) 2.The remaining breeding fees plus ,
veterinarian expenses for the collection, and other expenses will be paid before the semen is shipped or
the mare is live covered . It is understood and agreed that if the mare has been bred, regardless of
whether pronounced in foal or not, the breeding fee is due and payable. 3.All mares must be in healthy
and sound breeding condition. 4.The mare owner will not be held responsible for any accident, injury or
death to the stallion. 5.The stallion owners will not be held responsible for any accident, injury or death to
any mares and/or foals. 6. Coloured foal guaranteed or breed back. If the foal is not coloured notice must
be accompanied by a statement from a licensed veterinarian. 7. Alive foal from this mating is guaranteed.
If the foal dies with in the first month of foaling you can breed your mare back with no other stallion cost
owner of mare will just pay the mare care, collection costs and veterinarian costs.This notice must be
accompanied by a statement from a licensed veterinarian. 8. If said stallion should die, or become unfit
for service, this contract shall become null and void, and any fees paid in advance will be returned. 9.
Registration of the colt that comes from this breeding is the responsibility of the mare owner. 10.Stallion
owners are hereby authorized to have a veterinarian and/or employee check, examine, treat and
inseminate said mare for breeding. Such services will be completed as deemed necessary at the expense
of the mare owner. 11..All Shipping fees are also expenses of the mare owner. 12..Breeding season starts
in March 15th 2016 AI or Fresh Cooled shipped semen starting March 15th - Owners Ron Stolp and Kelly
Allen Standing at Canoa Farms in Merritt BC Home number 250-378-2346 or call Cell: 250-378-1670 Email: kellybrookallen@hotmail.com
Signature:_______________________________________Date:________________________________
Name of Mare:_________________________________
Registration #:_________________________Registry :_____________________________
MareOwner:______________________________Address:_____________________________________
Phone:_____________________________ E-mail:________________________________________

